
Evaluitions
because there will be more pres-
sure on an instructor, once resufts
are made public, to improve.»

»We Wad nitlaty planned to Set
thi handboÏok off the grourvd by
the- end of April of next year," said
Lea. "It's becomne a mucb targer
task than we initially anticipated.»

The basic proposai was develop-
ed around the Instructor Designed
System (IDQ). It is developed out
of the University of Michigan and is
quite widely accepted.

"The questions we'oe tooking at
cover the basic areas of teaching

and course content." said Lea.,
The proposai preserwed to Clu

incdd te fecmendation tha
tkwquestionnaireindudeno more
than 25 questions.

Courses selected wouid be core
courses, hîgh enrolinent, and pre-
requisite courses.

The resuhts wostd be tabutated
and then the open-ended ques-
i ions would be editedby the co-
ordmnator im one paragraph sum-
maries which would be publlshed
in the guide.

»We need sonxw more refine-
menlt% in our -initial proposal,» said
Nagle.

"However, there are no drastic
changes to be made," added Lea.

Grade SIIoPui
Kaufmnan noted the adulons oi one Boston aiso sme an attitud
of bis students. 'Hewants a c=aceproblens wlth smeinrut#ors es
at a Heritage (scholarsblp) awar beins a factor in the witdrala
leveall students with aG.PA of. date proposais. "Some profesffl&5Amuik of7>voutd remty hurt take itas apetonal insut if you
bis chances. If 1 ouldn't-guaantee drop their couse... l'sm, rot htWe
he was headeçi for an a, he would to pêd sorne p<to4esr ego."
have -no choice' but to drop the

hoeour sysstdet
Boston, -00 ~ Doyou want to Impiove yýour

need feedback for reasons othr sitall alm? Ilatten the President
than grade shopping. »We're flot of the Students'Union Wthcra
professors. 1 sure don't know ex- pe
actly how I'm doing in a course titi pie? cane il'cm
getso oremarks back. I think nasc Your cin wl o me onSepi

HUB renovations add space
co.*uasd hotup.1
the'apartments and the enctosure
are scheduied to be completed on
.Aug. 31 of 1908.

The renewat of HUB Mai and
the fabrication of the off-Ioading
building are being financed by a
$12 million grant from the provin-
cial govemment.

Planning for the renovations was
done by members of groups in-
cluding the HUB Advisory- -Corn-
mnittee, the HUB Tenants Comtnit-
tee, and the HUS Merchants
Association.

Casualties of the expansion in-
ctuded six existing suites, which
may be replaced, and approximn-
atety 2» parking stalls. Eeiik'hopes
the iost parking space wilt be
reptaced by the construction of a
badty needed parkade between
HUB and 111 Street.

Beiik added that athough the
new faciities are flot a direct ad-
vantage to students mioving in or
out of the HÜe Mai, the flewv ship-
ping and bahdimgeompleic, which
ai.so serves as the new garbage dis-

SposaI center, wili greatiy assist in
the processiY% of the commercial

....... .....a...goods of the mali.

tema!er , lo . sc. ti * *itsef

Sciîety wviît be holding a dunk tank
for the Edmonton Flreigters Suff
Unit.

The event witi run in Quad fri-
day afternoon. Volunteers, induç-
uigour own Students' Union ft'si-1
dent lim Boston, wilt be offedng
themsetve as targts.
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